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Abstract: This study aimed to evaluate the antioxidant activity of five Algerian olive oil samples from Chlef, Jijel, Tissemsilt, Bejaia
and Tizi Ouzou regions. Thus the following results were found physicochemical caracterisation revealed that the samples are conform
to standards prescribed by IOC (2013) as they are type-oleic and linoleic varies between virgin and extra virgin Chlef, Djijel and Bejaia
oils are richer in carotenoids than those of Tizi Ouzou and Tissemsilt. Chlef and Tissemsilt oils are richer in phenolic compounds than
other oils and have revealed very important antioxidant activity and the largest inhibitory power of peroxidation.
Key words: Algeria, antioxidant activity, olive oil, phenolic extracts, standards.

1. Introduction
Olive oil is obtained by natural extraction from Olea
europaea L. in except of oil obtained by solvent or by
rectification process and any mixture with oils of other
nature [1, 2]. It is one of the oldest vegetable oils and
the only one which can be consumed in its raw form
without prior treatment [3]. It represents a typical
source of mediterranean diet lipids with a content of
65% to 80% of monounsaturated fatty acids,
represented mainly by oleic acid, 15% of unsaturated
fatty acids and 10% of polyunsaturated fatty acids
represented by dominant linoleic acid (Omega-6) and
traces of alpha-linoleic acid (Omega-3) whose
consumption has been associated with a limited
incidence of cardiovascular disease, neurological
disorders, and colon cancer [4]. Olive oil also contains
Corresponding author: Metlef Sarra, Ph.D., research fields:
biology.

minor compounds which are phenols, tocopherols,
carotenoids and sterols considered as highly
bioavailable molecules and bioactive hatred, giving
many benefits on human health. As long as they are
very important antioxidants, they fight the free radicals
with the deleterious effects: aggressions of the cells,
modification of the DNA, oxidation of the lipids [5].
Olive oil is endowed with several biological activities
(antioxidant and antimicrobial), but it is the presence of
phenolic compounds and other antioxidants which give
the oil a high stability against oxidation [6]. Algeria is
ranked among the top ten producing countries ranking
(9th), with a world production of 1% [7], more than 62
thousand tons of oil in this production is provided by
several regions (east, west, central and southern part in
Algeria) [8], the composition and quality of olive oils
are influenced by several factors such as cultivation
techniques, the knowledge of the producers and the
variety of the olive, which explain the differences in the
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biological activities between them [9, 10].
In this context, our study aims to extract the
polyphenols of olive oil from the east and center of
Algeria and evaluate their antioxidant activity.

2.2 Extraction of Total Polyphenols

2. Materials and Methods

mixture of water/methanol (25/75). The mixture is

The study involved five original Algerian olive oil
samples collected from the most predominant areas in
olive production located in the east and center parts of
Algeria: Bejaia, Chlef, Jijel, Tizi Ouzou and Tissemsilt
(Fig. 1). They were obtained from conventional
extraction units located in various regions and using
olive by pressure extraction technique without any
addition or subtraction.

The extraction of total polyphenols in our oil
samples was made following Refs. [12, 13] method
Mix 20 IU (0.2 mL) of oil with 400 uL (0.4 mL) of a
vortexed for 1 min for the extraction of polyphenols in
the methanolic medium adding 200 uL (0.2 mL) of
dichloromethane. Centrifuge the mixture at 3,500
revolutions/min for 10 facilitate the collection of 200
uL (0.2 mL) of supernatant methanol.
2.3 Determination of Total Polyphenols by Colorimetry
The determination of total polyphenols was made
according to the method in Ref. [14]:

2.1 Determination of Carotenoids Content
Determining the carotenoids content in our samples
was carried out according to the procedure described
by Ref. [11]: Seven point five grams of oil were
introduced into a 25 mL volumetric flask which is
subsequently filled up to the mark with cyclohexane,
the absorbance of the solution of the fat obtained was
measured against that of the solvent at 470 nm. The
carotenes content is determined by the following
formula:
Carotne (ppm) =
(A470 × 25 × 10,000)/(2,000 × 7.5)
(1)

Fig. 1 Location of the olive oil samples areas.

Adding 800 uL (0.8 mL) of Folin reagent diluted 10
times with phenolic extracts and allowing the mixture
rested 2 min at room temperature before adding 1 mL
of sodium carbonate (75 g/L) heated the mixture for 15
min at 50 °C and analyzed at 760 nm; external
calibration was performed using gallic acid at different
concentrations.
2.4 Trapping Test Radical DPPH
In this study we followed the procedure of Ref. [15]
50 mL of each extract and different dilutions, as well as
standards (BHT and ascorbic acid at 10 mg/mL, and
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control) are added to a voolume of 2.9 mL
m of a methhanol
solution of DPPH
D
(6,0866  10 mol//L). This mixxture
was incubateed 30 minutess, followed byy measuremennt of
absorbance at 517 nm
m. The perrcentage of the
anti-radical activity is estimated byy the follow
wing
formula:
%
%AAR
=
-5

D.O contrôlee – D.O échanntillon/D.O contrôle
c
 1000 (2)
The comppletion of thee kinetics of this activity was
used to deetermine the concentratioons IC50. IC50
I
corresponds to the value of 50% inhiibition. The IC50
I
value is exprressed in g/m
mL.

t delay thee
quaantity in the oil makes it possible to
pheenomena of photo
p
oxidattion and to preserve thee
quaality parameteers of the oil dduring storag
ge, our resultss
are consistent with
w
those oobtained for the Spanishh
Corrnicabra varieety, which haas carotene leevels rangingg
from
m 2 to 14 mg/kg [18].
3.2 Results of Poolyphenols Tootal Assay
The
T
results summarizedd in Fig. 3 indicatedd
variiability in thee total polyphhenol contentts of the fivee
sam
mples showingg that Chlef aand Tissemsiltt oils (172.91
and
d 199.974 mgg of caffeic aacid/kg respecctively) weree
the richest in these
t
compoounds compaared to otherr

3. Results and Discusssion

sam
mples as is shoowed in Fig. 3.

3.1 Results of
o Carotenoidds Assay

The
T amounts of phenols ppresent in oliv
ve oils whichh

The resultts showed thaat Chlef’s, Jijjel’s and Bejaaia’s
olive oils carotenoid
c
c
composition
are respectively
14.04 mg/1000 g, 10.33 mg/100 g, 10.98
1
mg/100 g,
these valuess are very impportant compparing to thosse of
Tizi Ouzou and
a Tissemsiilt ones with 8.8
8 mg/100 g, 7.3
mg/100 mg respectively (Fig. 2).
The low carotenoid pigments
p
in Tizi Ouzou and
Tissemsilt oils
o may be accorded to the maturityy of
olives, the collection
c
metthods, the rettrieval system
m, or
the age of oiil as is mentiooned by Ref. [16].
Accordingg to Ref. [17] carotennes are nattural
chemical substances
s
i
involved
in the oxidaation
mechanismss of the oil, their presennce in sufficcient

B carotene content mg/100g
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hav
ve been reporrted in the litterature are very
v
variable..
Reffs. [12-19] laanced that thhe phenols co
ontent is 2322
mg//kg for extraa virgin olivee oils and 62
6 mg/kg forr
refiined oil. Depeending on thee duration of grinding andd
con
ntact with air, the oil is deppleted of totall polyphenolss
and
d o-diphenols responsible ffor the antioxidant activityy,
thesse

relativelyy

water-solluble

of phenols
p
in oliive oil variess between 1 g/kg
g
and 8000
mg//kg [20, 21].
The
T polyphennols pass into the oil durin
ng extraction..
Orth
ho diphenolss (such as hyddroxytyrosol, caffeic acidd
and
d oleuropein) in olive oil arre considered
d to be naturall
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Fig. 2 Resullts of carotenoiids assay in thee five oil samples.
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Fig. 3 Resullts of determin
nation of phenoolic compoundss in olive oils samples.
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hibition of DPP
PH radical.

antioxidantss that protecct the oil aggainst oxidattion,
giving it a better
b
stabilityy during storaage, a bitter taste
t
and a sensation of pungenncy [22, 23].
F
3.3 Antioxiddant Power off Phenolic Exxtracts of the Five
Oil Sampless
The resultts of the radiccal scavenginng DPPH throough
the determinnation of IC50 values for the five phennolic
extracts of oils
o are preseented in Fig. 4. These ressults
demonstrateed a significaant potential, we noticed that
Chlef and Tissemsilt
T
oiils have the most imporrtant
activities with
w
IC50 vaalues of 3.667% and 5.774%
respectively.
The activvity of Bejaiia and Jijel oils was alw
ways
important with
w an IC50 of about 5.755, while thosse of
Jijel and Tizzi Ouzou weere lowest coompared to other
o
samples (9.448 and 9.76%
%).
In light of these resultts, we will deeduce that Chhlef,

B
oils hhave the mosst significantt
Tisssemsilt and Bejaia
radiical scavenging activities, and this can be explainedd
by their high phenolic
p
conntent comparred to otherr
extrracts.
Such
S
variatioon in the anttioxidant cap
pacity of thee
poly
yphenol extraacts of oils coould be due to differencess
in the
t compositiion of the exxtracts as sho
owed by Ref..
[24], in particulaar the presencce of some ph
henolic activee
com
mpounds suchh as oleuropein, tyrosol (p
product of thee
hyd
drolysis of oleeuropein) andd hydroxytyro
osol in oil andd
not in another ass reported by Refs. [25, 26
6].

4. Conclusion
C
ns
The
T chemicall characterizaation of our samples hass
reveealed that theey met all the standards an
nd allowed uss
to draw
d
the folloowing conclusions:
The
T importantt differences in the conteiin of sampless
with
h carotenoidss were in Chlef, Djijel an
nd Bejaia oilss
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much richer in carotenoids than Tizi Ouzou and
Tissemsilt ones.
Chlef and Tissemsilt samples were rich in phenolic
compounds than other oils and possessed the most
important antioxidant activity with IC50 values of 3.67
and 5.74 respectively.
Finally, we suggest increasing the number of
samples to target other regions of Algeria and to
characterize phenolic compounds of the various
samples of oils using HPLS-MS/MS techniques.
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